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Abstract : Primary and metastatic tumors involving the heart are relatively uncommon in dogs. In this study, we provide
the echocardiographic diagnosis of intracardiac masses in 2 Yorksire terrier dogs. In the first case, the mass was attached
between ascending aorta and pulmonary artery and caused moderate aortic regurgitation and moderate left ventricular
dilation. The case was graded into ISACHC II heart failure. The dog was treated with common cardiac medications
(i.e. furosemide, enalapril, pimobendan) and oral chemotherapeutic agent (i.e. lomustine). In the second case, the mass
was occupied 2/3 of the left atrium and caused marked dilation of left atrium and severe mitral regurgitation (~5 m/
s), but not severe congestive heart failure (ISACHC Ib). Although the nature of progression of the mass was likely
to cardiac myxoma, the biopsy was not performed due to the owner’s refusal. The dog was currently treated with
cardiac medications (i.e. ramipril, clopidogrel) and bronchodilator (i.e. aminophylline). Those two dogs are still survived
and are currently regularly checked.
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Introduction

Primary and metastatic tumors involving the heart are rela-

tively uncommon in dogs (1,9). The overall prevalence rate

in canine heart tumors has been estimated at 0.19% (9).

Increased risk of developing a cardiac tumor has been also

reported in castrated male and spayed female dogs (9). One

canine data base survey study found 84% of heart tumors

were identified as primary to the heart (9). Hemangiosar-

coma (HAS) arising in the right atrium is the most common

primary cardiac tumor in dogs, while several cardiac tumors

of mesenchymal origin including rhabdomyosarcoma, leiomy-

osarcoma, fibrosarcoma and malignant mixed mesenchymal

tumor have also been reported (4,7,9). Even though cardiac

metastasis is rarely occurred in dogs, cardiac metastases of

mammary and pulmonary carcinoma, lymphoma, and malig-

nant melanoma have often reported in veterinary literature (9).

Cardiac tumors can cause variable effects to the body,

based on the tumor location and the severity of hemody-

namic interference (9). Cardiac tamponade resulting from

pericardial effusion and restriction of ventricular filling pro-

cess is the common consequence from the extra-cardiac com-

pression by external cardiac tumors such as HAS and aortic

body tumors. In contrast, intracardiac tumors can cause heart

failure by obstructing blood flow and/or by inducing arrhyth-

mias. Furthermore, the location and the size of tumor can

significantly affect the functional derangement of heart.

Echocardiography can provide non-invasive and sensitive

detection of intracardiac neoplasia, as well as pericardial

effusion, although other diagnostic studies can be helpful for

detecting intracardiac neoplasia (8). Using the echocardio-

graphy, we can identify the location and extent of mass

lesions and also assess hemodynamic effect occurred from

the intracardiac mass lesion. Furthermore, secondary changes

in chamber size, wall thickness and valve motion can be also

evaluated by the echocardiography. Based on the Doppler

estimation of blood flow abnormalities, we can estimate the

severity of disease from mechanical disturbance from intrac-

ardiac tumors, although we can’t estimate the malignancy of

these tumors. This case study was designed to provide the

echocardiographical diagnosis of intracardiac masses in dogs.

Cases

Case 1

An 11-year-old, neutered male Yorkshire terrier weighing

5.2 kg was referred with tachypnea, crackle sound in bilat-

eral lung field and left basal pansystolic murmur in chest aus-

cultation. The systolic blood pressure was 130 mmHg (Doppler

measurement, Parks 811B, Parks Medical, USA) whereas the

heart rate was ~130bpm on the physical examination. There

were mild elevation of hematocrit (57%, reference range:

37.0-55.0%), hemoglobin (18.2 g/dL, reference range: 12.0-

18.0 g/dL) and BUN (46 mg/dL, reference range 7-25 mg/

dL) on the laboratory exams. Furthermore there were no
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remarkable abnormalities on the electrocardiogram. 

Ventrodorsal projection of thoracic radiography showed

mild cardiomegaly especially with right chamber (Fig. 1 A).

Right lateral projection of thoracic radiography showed loss

of cranial waist, dilation of aortic root, cardiac enlargement,

dorsal displacement of trachea and moderate collapse of tho-

racic trachea (Fig. 1B). The 2D-echocardiography revealed

hyperechogenic mass (14-16 mm diameter) grown among

Fig 2. Echocardiogram images obtained from the case 1. The right parasternal short axis (aortic level; A) and long axis (5 chamber

view; B) of 2 D echocardiography showed 14-16 mm mass grown among ascending aorta, pulmonary artery and left atrium.

Fig 1. Thoracic radiography of the case 1. A: Ventrodorsal projection of radiography showed mild cardiomegaly especially with right

chamber. B: Right lateral projection of radiography showed loss of cranial waist, dilation of aortic root, cardiac enlargement, dorsal

displacement of trachea and moderate collapse of thoracic trachea (white arrows).

Fig 3. Echocardiogram images obtained from the case 1. The continuous (A) and color M-mode (B) Doppler study revealed moderate

aortic regurgitation due to the intracardiac mass.
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ascending aorta, pulmonary artery and left atrium (Fig. 2).

The continuous (A) and color M-mode (B) Doppler study

also revealed moderate aortic regurgitation (peak velocity of

2.87 m/s; Fig. 3) and moderate mitral regurgitation (peak

velocity of 5.33 m/s; Fig. 4) due to the intracardiac mass.

However, left ventricular (LV) systolic and diastolic function

were well preserved, although there were mild increase in

ejection fraction (77.43%, reference range: 55-75%) and frac-

tional shortening (44.97%, reference range: 27-48%). Based

on these findings, the case was tentatively diagnosed as aor-

tic body tumor. Further diagnostic study found the cardiac

mass found to be primary and found no metastasis in other

organs. Although we requested cardiac biopsy for histopatho-

logical exam, the owner refused, so that further investigation

was not possible to conduct, unfortunately. 

Chemotherapy (lomustine 60 mg/m2, every 3 weeks, PO),

cardiac medication (based on ISACHC II heart failure, furo-

semide 1 mg/kg, q12h, PO; enalapril 0.5 mg/kg, q12h, PO;

pimobendan 0.25 mg/kg, q12h, PO) and aminophylline (for

tracheal collapse 10 mg/kg, q12h, PO) were initiated. Follow-

up study (6 weeks after treatment) found no further worsening

of clinical signs and proliferation of the mass in this dog. The

dog did not show particular side-effects from chemotherapy,

to date. The dog is still alive and regularly checked-up. 

Case 2

A 9-year-old, neutered male Yorkshire terrier weighing 2.5

kg was referred with coughing and cyanosis. Physical exam-

ination found typical goose-honking coughs possibly due to

tracheal collapse and mild (III/VI) systolic left apical mur-

mur. Despite abnormalities in physical examination, no sig-

nificant abnormalities were found in laboratory tests, blood

pressure measurement (130-140 mmHg, Doppler measure-

ment) and electrocardiogram.

Thoracic radiographs showed moderate cardiomegaly with

left ventricular and atrial dilation on the ventrodorsal projec-

tion (Fig. 5A). Right lateral projection of radiography showed

severe left atrial dilation and dorsal displacement of trachea

with bronchial compression (Fig. 5B). The dog also had

severe thoracic tracheal collapse. The 2-D echocardiograms

showed marked left atrial dilation and hyperechoic mass

occupying over 60% of left atrium (Fig. 6A andB). The left

atrium to aorta ratio was ~2.8:1. Color and continuous Dop-

pler study revealed mitral regurgitant jet (~5.15 m/s) to the

left atrium (Fig. 6C and D). However, left ventricular (LV)

systolic and diastolic function were well preserved, although

there were mild increase in ejection fraction (88.03%, refer-

ence range: 55-75%) and fractional shortening (55.86%, refer-

ence range: 27-48%). Furthermore, there were measured mitral

valve E peak was decreased (0.60 m/s, reference range 0.8-

1.0 m/s), mitral valve A peak velocity was increased (0.8 m/

s, reference range: 0.5-0.7 m/s) and E/A ratio was 0.75, sug-

gesting restrictive filling of left ventricle. Based on these find-

ings, the case was tentatively diagnosed as left atrial myxoma.

Further diagnostic study found no mass in other organs so that

the cardiac mass seemed to be primary. Unfortunately, the

owner refused to further histopathological examination. 

The treatment was directed to reduce cardiac workload

(ramipril 0.125 mg/kg, q24h, PO), to prevention of acciden-

tal embolism from myxoma (clopidogrel 5 mg/kg, q24h, PO)

and to lessen clinical signs from tracheal collapse aminophyl-

line (10 mg/kg, q12h, PO). Further follow-up study found no

worsening of clinical signs. Fortunately the mass was still the

same size after 3 months of the first presentation. The dog is

Fig 4. Echocardiogram images obtained from the case 1. The continuous (A) and color M-mode (B) Doppler study revealed moderate

mitral regurgitation due to the intracardiac mass.

Fig 5. Thoracic radiography of the case 2. A: Ventrodorsal pro-

jection of radiography showed moderate cardiomegaly with left

ventricular and atrial dilation. B: Right lateral projection of radi-

ography showed severe left atrial dilation (white arrows) and dor-

sal displacement of trachea with bronchial compression (black

arrows). The dog also had severe thoracic tracheal collapse.
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currently checked-up as scheduled. 

Discussion

Heart tumors are relatively rare in both animals and humans

(7). However, development of angiocardiography, echocardio-

graphy, and other imaging modalities has markedly increased

the detection of cardiac tumors in animals and humans (1). In

this study, the echocardiography found to be very sensitive

and accurate modality to detect heart tumors in dog, although

the nature of heart mass still has to be investigated histo-

pathologically. However the invasiveness and progression of

the heart tumor were easily assessed by serial echocardio-

graphy. 

Most human primary cardiac tumors are benign (~75%)

and nearly 50% of these are myxomas usually involving the

left atrium (1,6). Malignant primary cardiac tumors in human

takes up to 25%, and these usually are sarcomas (eg, angiosa-

rcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, brosarcoma), while malignant

hemangiosarcoma (HSA) is reported to be the most common

cardiac tumor in dogs (4,10). Almost all primary canine car-

diac tumors in dogs occurred in the right side of the heart,

especially the right atrium (4,10). Aortic body tumors (ABT),

tumors of chemoreceptor tissue located at the aortic root or

heart base, are the second most common tumor in dogs (3,8).

Unlike human, only sporadic cases of cardiac myxoma have

been reported in dogs (2,5). 

The first case of dog had the mass arisen from aortic root

and expanded to the pulmonary artery and left atrium (LA),

suggesting aortic body tumor. Since the location of mass the

movement of aortic valve was significantly affected and

resulted in aortic regurgitation (AR). The aortic regurgitation

might cause the dilation of left ventricle and caused physio-

logical mitral regurgitation (MR) along with the mass expan-

sion to the left atrium. Because the mass was not still relative

large enough to cause severe heart failure, the clinical signs

from this dog was more influenced from tracheal collapse than

heart failure from the heart tumor dog. Aortic body tumors

are originated from chemoreceptor cells involving in the reg-

ulation of respiration and heart rate. Those cells are usually

found near the aortic root (aortic bodies), carotid bifurcations

(carotid bodies), and elsewhere (glomus pulmonale, glomus

jugulare) (3). Although these tumors usually are locally inva-

sive and sometimes metastasize, they may be only an inciden-

tal finding, if symptomatic pericardial effusion or dysfunction

of surrounding structures has not been occurred.

The second case of dog had the mass occupying almost

60% of left atrium. The location and shape of mass inside of

LA was similar to myxoma rather than thromboembolism.

Similar to case 1, the dog also had MR and AR. However, in

Fig 6. Echocardiogram images obtained from the case 2. A, B: The left apical long axis (2 chamber view) showed marked left atrial

dilation and hyperechoic mass occupying over 60% of left atrium. The left atrium to aorta ratio was ~2.8:1. C, D. Color and continuous

Doppler study revealed mitral regurgitant jet (~5.15 m/s) to the left atrium.
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case 2, the MR firstly occurred due to space occupying mass

in the LA, due to marked dilation of LA. Severe MR might

cause the eccentric dilation of left ventricle (LV). The AR

might result from the LV dilation with the expansion of LA

tumor to aortic root. The LV dilation was not severe than the

LA dilation and thus the heart failure of the case 2 was not

severe (ISCHCH Ib). Similar to case 1, the clinical signs from

this dog were also more influenced from tracheal collapse.

The cardiac myxoma is a benign tumor primarily occurred in

the LA (6). It is commonly irregular and whose consistency is

jellylike but leads to systemic embolism (2) causing myocar-

dial infarction and possibly mitral valve dysfunctions in

human such as mitral valve stenosis or regurgitation. These

mitral valve dysfunctions can lead to left-sided heart failure

with indisposition of breath, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea,

pulmonary edema, fatigue and cough (2).

Even if the cardiac mass is extensive, or has begun to

metastasize to other parts of body, surgical resection is still

the recommended option of therapy for most heart tumors.

Although the surgery will not cure the condition, it will help

to the length of survival. If the tumor is benign, surgical resec-

tion may be curative. Chemotherapy can be administered in

the case of malignant heart tumors, but unfortunately, in many

cases patients will die in spite of treatment. In our case, the

location of tumor was not possibly approached by surgical

method. Although we did chemotherapy for one dog, the

remarkable remission of tumor has not been found, to date (2

months of therapy). 

In summary, these case studies were described two intrac-

ardiac masses occurred in Yorksire terriers, which were diag-

nosed by the echocardiography. 
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요크셔테리어 개에서 심장초음파를 이용하여 진단된 심장내 종괴 2 증례

한동현·김현지·현창백1

강원대학교 수의(학부)대학 소동물 내과교실

요 약 :심장에 발생하는 원발성 그리고 전이성 종양은 개에서는 흔치 않다. 우리는 본 연구에서 심장초음파적 진단

을 이용하여 요크셔테리어 2마리에서 발생한 심장내 종괴를 확인하였다. 첫째 증례에서의 종괴는 상행 대동맥과 폐동

맥 사이에 위치하고 있었으며, 중증도의 대동맥 역류와 좌심실의 확장을 유발하고 있었다. 이 증례의 환자등급은

ISACHC II 등급의 심부전으로 분류되었다. 환자에 대한 심장처방으로는 furosemide, enalapril, pimobendan 그리고 경

구적인 화학요법으로는 lomustine가 처방되었다. 둘째 증례에서의 종괴는 좌심방의 2/3를 차지하고 있었으며, 좌심방의

확연한 확장과 심각한 이첨판 역류 (~5 m/s) 를 유발하고 있었으나, 환자의 심부전 등급은 ISACHC Ib 등급으로 심각

한 울혈성 심부전은 나타나지 않았다. 종괴의 성상은 cardiac myxoma로 추정되었으나, 조직생검검사는 보호자의 거절

로 인하여 수행되지 않았다. 환자에 대한 심장처방으로는 ramipril, clopidogrel 그리고 기관지 확장제는 aminophylline

이 처방되었다. 본 증례의 두 환자들은 여전히 생존해 있으며, 정기적인 검진을 받고 있다. 

주요어 :심장내 종괴, 대동맥 소체, 좌심방, 점액종, 심장초음파


